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h in g  e lse  t o  w o r r y  M o u t

NEW YEAR'S WATCH
PARTY ENJOYED HY

GOOD CROWD FRIDAY

L. G Md.V illen w u  elected pr4^ j 
¡dent of the McLean Chamber of 
Comaicrce and D. C. Jones seare- 
Lary, at the regular annual election 
of officers Monday night.

Both of the newly elected offi
cers are experienced in Chamber 
of Commerce work, and are fully 
alive to the needs of this section.

Other officers elected were: Geo. 
Tununins, vice president; Jot Mont
gomery, C. C. Bogan, W. S. White, 
Curg Williams, Claud McGowen and 
T. A. Landers, directors.

The la t  three directors named 
have served on the board Tor the 
past year, one of whom hais been 
on the official board since the in
ception of she present chamber, 
and they are all progressive busi
ness men who are vitally interested 
in civic work.

O. G. Stokely, the retiring pres
ident, presided at the meeting and 
a million was made that a nom
inating committee be appointed, as
sisted by the chairman, to place 
nominations before the body. Jot 
Montgomery, W. S. White and F. 
II. Bourland were named, and the

The New Year's watch party
staged at the school aduitorium last 
Friday night was a huge success, 
and while the entertainment pro
vided was mainly informal, there 
was not a dull minute in the whole 
evening.

The evening opened by everyone 
being asked to register the month 
in which they were born, and then 
each morph was gathered in groups 
and charades given on the stage 
picturing the month, allowing the 
audience to guess the month. The 
original ideas expressed tn the 
charades delighted everyone.

Humorous readings were given, 
following the charades, by S. B. 
Fast, Miss Ruby Cook, C. S. R.ce 
and N. E. Savage, after which the 
crowd repaired to the refreshment 
table, where was found about 16 
gallons of the best fruit punch 
ever served to a McLean crowd.

A novel spelling match wns then 
-taged, followed by various games 
until the clock struck 12, when 
the happy crowd of some 84 people 
repaired to their home.*, grateful to 
the P-T A and Supt. and Mrs. 
Tummins for the opportunity af
forded them for a pleasant even
ing.

.ED MEETING 
CHAM HER COMMERCE 

MONDAY. JANUARY

Very important information will 
lie given out at this meeting, but 
no action taken pertaining to mem
bership nor solicitation of funds.

We urge every property owner 
and business man to br present. 
I he nature of this meeting will hq 
very interesting, and we are sure 
you will have something to regret 
if you are not present.

L. G. McMILLEN, T'resident.

A half page advertisement will 
ue found in this issue of The News
n which the Southwestern Public 
nr vice Company of Amarillo, who 

■.uve contracted to buy McLean's 
power and ice plants, Introduce 
hem selves to the citizens of Mc- 

lu-un.
This advertisement is very in- 

tere ting and every voter should

Judge Jas. F. Ileasley, city 
i cretary, has been appointed pub- 
■ weigher for this precinct to fill 

he present unexpired term.
A new office with scales has 

>een erected at the corner of Rowe 
and Railroad streets, just across 
,'rom the Cheney Feed Store.

Pastor
\RMFRS PRODUCE

MOVER LOCATION

Prof. J. T. Mitchel of Hcnryetta. 
< ; In., i-» now n charge of th* Mc
Lean high school band.

Prof Mitchel has b-en in charge 
of the llenryctta municipal hand 
for the past twenty years, and 
i ime* to us well r •cemmendt d as a 
hand instructor. *

Nothing r-.ew is reported .n oil 
activities in the McLean field since 
the holidays, hut rumor says that 
there are 26 locations to be made 
in this section in the very near 
future.

The Nabob Morse No. 1 ha* their 
>,000 barrel storage tank completed 
and the gauge shows that they are 
pumping oil at the rate of 175 
uurrels per day. This well is about 
the second largest prodnc;r tn Gray 
ounty, as the product!»! in the 
Majority of wells runs from 60 to 
125 barrels per day. the Humble 
well being the only hig producer 
with a 1200 barrel flow.

The Uphani Cas Company's Burk 
No, 1 failed ot completion by the 
f rst of the year as the drilling 
•»ntract called for, ami a new con
tract has lx.cn made for the driller 
to cl an out a ca e-;n and drill 
ten feet deeper. This work is now 
¿.ung on.

The Farmers Produce Company 
have moved to the old Texas Cafe 
building on Railroad street.

Some new equipment has been 
addi-d in a cream can sterilizer, in
suring no waste of cre*am, and 
lean, sanitary can*.

A. C. Donnell will continue as 
manager of the firm at present.

Duet Floye Landers and Lacuna 
Holloway.

Sentence prayers
First two verses of Jesus Lover

of My Soul. ,
Prayer. 1
Last two vei sc • of Jesus lover

of My Soul.
Song, Praise 1» 1 from Whom All 

Blessings Flow.
Business.
Daily Bible rcno<*r drill.
Subjee'. of h <>n Orntitude for 

God’s Mercies.
Introduction b> leader hester 

Savage.
The Band of the Burning Heart
Mrs. Jesse Cobb. *
How Attractive 1» Your Church 

o You? Walker Jones.
Church Strikes a  Source o f 

Strength F.Hziheth Wilkerson.
Chur-h Contributes to Our Cul

ture- Merle Young.
Psalm 85; Gratitude
Herman Lae.
Some Beauties of the*

I Vida Colebank.
Closing talk by 1« adi r.
President's.^losing talk

£iÉ>ject- Si» w , 4Tod’ 
Gift to Us.

Introdurti' n Group 
Scripture John .'17:6; 

ree: teil by Hobby A 
Marvin Math.s,

C,.<| Vnl > the Snow 
»1 Frankie Andrews.

tendance ¡«ni 
kil. One new mem- 
[to the roll 
1 teacher
meeting W-di ’"lay 
■ »ose -of ml «Ring

stoves

Mrs. K -..e Payne returned Sun 
day night frutn a visit in Ten 
ne saca. Si riptore Pi 

18 ree iteii by 
Syb l Younc. 

Poem, M.’ike 
Op :»I Holton 
Snow Scene

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Patterson 
if luifors were McLean visitors 

Sunday.»aland 
don wi

. H W. Brooks > spending th 
week in M,.neral Wells and othe 
points.

Vf* F T McClesVey and dough 
ter. M'ts Winnie Mae, returned Fri 
day from a viait in Wheeler.

for Blessings

Prof. Frank Wilson mid family 
of Alanreed were in McLean Frt 
day.

Miss Elgin Shell has returned 
to her home in Dallas after a visit 
with friends here.

and »fa ugh ter 
Clarendon vt*

Misses Chrystal Riainger and 
Juan ta Cathay of Norman. C'kla., 
spent the week end in the J. 8. 
Morse home.

Mias Jewell Cousins has return 
ed to Qu;taque after a visit with 
Home folka.

-la Turn 
J L  from

Ian left Rttndav 
a. spending thr 
15^%* here.

Mias Funiee Huff visited in Dod 
«oreille Paturdiy.

Mi«s Ruth Dauer returne«! San 
iv from White Deer.

M. MeMurfrv 
Clarendon last

Mrs. Pete Fnlbright returned Fr 
lay from a visit in 1/, *ey.

'lave and James Williamson riL 
» ril’d Sunday from Claretulen
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The night wore away and Lorn« th< m to I.ondoi;^" he had motored

never lang up! No mc saue rei^th- to the seashore, ao she knew the
! '.'id they should n o , and even a* 
she «rasped the fart that they 

ggWcre in a part of the country un- 
nown to her, they turned in 

j^hrough some Kates, and after 
assing along a secluded avenue, 

^ \ v  car was drawn up in front of 
^  house that had an old-fashioned 

«ok and was in a sense rather 
bpo-ing.

*s> As the car stopped, Lornlt looked 
nacroas at the man opposite her.
* “ What place is this?”  she said.
I "This is tjot a hotel.”

“ No! As you said justly to me
a little w|iile ago a hotsT is not 

] the best place for your mother. I 
1 have pleasure in offering you the 
hospitality of my own house, Miss 

t Mallingute.”
. he gu1 sat' struggling for com* 

»sere, and despite all her courage!

ed him; no* a note; not a U |- 
gram; nothing! MP\

When muliight came he —
doned hppe. lie did not kn^J 
i. ly what to do, and he torrj^H ^ 
himself by imagining all k.f e a i  

, disagreeable thin :s which imistfcH§ 
happened to prevent I.orna 1 kx 
letting him know where she H  
Out in the streets, he haile^H' 
taxi and directed the man to 
him to the bid house in the ¡V  
John's Wood district where he had 
first met Lorna.

When he reached the old house 
he found it shut up and there was 
only a charwoman in charge of 
the premises. She gave him the 
info! illation that “ the folk”  had 
gone away to the seaside, and she 
shook her head when he spoke 
about Mrs. Emerson and Lorna; 
evidently they were strangers to 
her.

So Gerald Craven got into a 
taxi once more *\nd was driven hack ; 
to the tVi st Knd.
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When they had been traveling 
r ■ unie time, I.orna gradually 
n aliseli that the ear was not taking
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For answer, Lorna lifted up her 
tuce and kissed him. And then 

door opened and Julian Emer
son came in. ills face went as 
.nack as night as he saw the girl 
aid the young man together; m 
i., t, U wore an almost savage 
expression. lie came forward and 
spoke abruptly:

l have fixed everything.” he 
ami arranged a kind of bed 

in the car on which your mother 
can rest. Have you got the things 
pa ked? No! Well, as a matter 
of fact, we shall not be able to
take any luggage with us— just put 
a few things together in a hand
bag. and the rest can be sent on
eft erwartis- 1 will fix that with
the manageress.” *

'Thank you," saTT Lorna. She 
s^okc very nuietly. “ You are 
taking ar free deal of trouble, but 

not worry you more than 
Ifrtvdaayy; Mi. Craven is going 

s^ter my mother and tny-

a pros 
he com

“ Lack o f j 
I*veryone says 
fche road bond 
[..ay kind was 
eryone thougl 

no strong 
■ rovetnent pn

Gerald Craven heaved a great 
sigh of relief as he foumf himself

TR U L Y  the moat beautiful C hevrolet
irt C h e v ro le t  h istory ! T ru ly  an 

achievem ent w hich  must immediately 
change all existing ideas as to what the 
buyer o f  a low  priced car has a right to
expect for his m on ey !

H ere  is the irresistib le  appea l o f  u n 
broken , flow ing body lines— o f  m odish 
new  P u co  colors, fashionably striped—  
o f  notable smartness— o f that flawless 
silhouette regularly associated w ith the 
costliest o f  custom -built creations.
H ere are score after score o f  advance
m ents in design, literally too  num erous 
to  list com pletely— but typified by  one- 
p ie ce  fu ll-c r o w n  «fenders, bu llet-type  
lamps, coincidental steering and igni
t io n  lo c k  a n d  large 17-inch steering 
w heel.

H ere is definite assurance o f  longer life, 
m o re  satisfactory  op era tion  and  even 
greater e c o n o m y — fo r  all m odels are 
equipped  w ith a new  A C  oil filter and an 
im proved  A C  air cleaner!

Such features as these are usually found 
on ly  on  cars costing up into the thou
sands. T h ey are marks o f  distinction on  
the w orld ’s finest automobiles. Yet these 
are n ow  offered  o n  T h e Most Beautiful 
C h evrolet because the spectacular growth

r  foi
ratior

Thè two men exchanged a nod, 
acknowledging the introduction, and 
Gi raid Craven, who still held Lor
na'- hand, gripped it very tightly.

"I shall ace you very soon,”  he 
-a d in a low voice. And then he 
left her.

"isinfoi

sped v 
the ci
ly anti, 
expect

comp^ I 
great |1a

Julian Emerson was as good as 
his word. He carried through the 
whole of the proceedings quickly 
and quietly.

The departure was at the time 
of the afternoon when the hotel 
guests were scattered in many di
re turns; a good many of them 
shut up in their rooms resting, and 
except for the hotel staff, there 
wt* no one to witness their de
parture.

Lorna sat beside Mr*. Emerson, 
keeping her hand on one of her i 
mother’s. As they were driving; 
swiftly through the country, she 
suiUlenly recollected she had not j 
gi.cn any* direction to the chauf- j 
four. As If imagining what was j 
ptMsmg in her mind, the man who j 
sat opposite her looked up from a j 
narrow ook in which he was writ
ing some notes apparently, and put i 
some question* to her. “ I suppose j 
you have made no plans ?”

Lorna said “ No! It la itnpos- ( 
-ihie for us to go to our old house,! 
because it is let. It will have to j 
is» to a hotel, I am afraid." I

“ Why are you afraid?” he asked , 
She answered him promptly. 
"Because I don’t think it it the ( 

moat desirable place for my mother." j ( 
“ You can leave your mother in | j 

my hands. 1 am going to take 
care of her."

"There is our own doctor." «aid ( 
Lorna, “ He will attend to my I , 
mother.”

Emerson did not answer this; t 
he merely smiled at her in a queer
+ ** h
^ " © f  course you still mistm-t me* « 

■ ^ t h a t ’s natural, of course." * „ 
fe p l  vvas not disarmed by j (, 

She looked nt him i

.«ter.
W. a Sn 
F school 
!~x>l hen 
juuy lie

v e n i e n t i

New / ,  
New 4ei 
Neu (aj

ili»»  lues HI 
inday iron he 
Hit, where she
lom cr WTlsoii
V  visited in 
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L ic e t  and 11.

with these Amazing' I

>95 COUPE $625 SE|L
KOKMKR PRICK |i,s . . .

The $ 
COACH

KUKRKK PRICK K4«

1t%
The Spk"*'-<*

Cabrio)_____
Entire!)

Touring Car
Price include* balloon tires ai 
steel dies wheels. Former pri 
I5U with ballooa tire« only

R oadster ^
Price include« balloon tires and 
steel disc wheel«. Former prfce 
1335 with* balloon tiros only.

Balloon tires
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Puhlbikrd Lttr) I'hurMiav
TOBEY AND TYKE Mr« WjII Harlan ami child) ’n 

of White Uei-r arc vt».Uug u u  
uiir luia week.

Robert Mathir. who
V\ a lai* I Uaiiilrt ) ’ol|eire 
view, says to keep The New
;n ; to bin addl*r

VtRüA?' *<XjD C0KDt7lHaLO » W GOHHR
N SHOitó MAH

* COMtV VttYTR T-Wk S*Ou) AMD SH'AtA T * l
*\t>*5 s t k  Mt MiAUVHCï T0NüAiWtÄ'T\»feNi7^ty,U 

VI Akt ö. VAWtstt)

T A. LANDERS 
Editor and Owner ^OPfcRfAiY ktTojoiH Voo 

TlHytRYtTRATiKj a VVAHK 
X v o n tu t  tO'ti^SvtWoSE MOM 

' x$1 M AKV. A S n o w  MAh OV)Y
l^Nj Ot NiV » * ,____ —— —

dr and Mrs. S. "  Rice art.
Mi l. A. St. nla d visiteo tbi Wilcox 

i I eld Sunday.

YBAYfc A Avi>Yv>k 
&OO0 VOtA.^iV (Jroeeriea are cheaper at Pu*. I e‘ t 

( ash Store. Advoitis« nieiit ti'
Entered as second class mail 

matter. May 8, HM15, at the post 
oft ice at .Y.eLean, Texas, under act 
of Cotiicreas.

M ias Sinclair Rice returned 
Clarendon Monday.Office in News Building 

Phone 47
N O TICEMr. and Mrs. Sam Brown 

anmed were in M Lean |>

Mr and Mes John Saunders we 
I todsoiiville visitors Saturuiv.Outside Texas

One Year.........................................$2.50
Six Months________       1.60
Ì bree .Vtontha_________    .85
Advertís ng Rates Upon Application

M cLEAN  M ILLMi * Nan Potter returned Sun 
lay from Clarendon.

Geo. t o  rbank. Prop.
MKMI1LK

Texas Press Weeklies 
Texas Press Association

PanLandlc Presa '.«socislion 
National Editorial Association

Miss (.a’ men Ulrn returned from 
tintillo Sunday.

O c a *  vos»
“bOOil T A t  SHcva) MAM1

Ï '  ¥ '  ^ n ^ s '

i'TkWE »'NAYS Y Wfe. » *0Mi ^00
AHCvHATftk YMIVv)K»M\|RRv(5 

TRfey CQAAt ?» .—  ------------------Distance used to bg measured b*
k u  « M * * H  by

UDis, JSf#^*ood coals H$.ve a mueli 
/‘ .brter diatarn's between j.ux- <

g '• ■ <»*" #***» • * • •
Civic pride, like charity, should 

begin at notne. The man who cares 
nothing for the looks of his home 
.a not likely to take much interest 
in the looks of his town.

Fo Whom It May 
Concern

This is to announce that our business 
will bt' mn stiicJy on a cash basis, be 
pinning now.

Do not be af aid to ask for credit 
because it won’t embarrass us to sav no

The c.ty tire lim ts should be 
«niar^.ui by tho city council, I here 
V. .11 be u fringe of fire traps around 

kVt>e present .ostrictcd district that 
vvi.l endanger the whole business 
u strict, unless provision is made 
, j r  piotection, as the town grows. 

••••••••*
The newly elected officers ol 

the Chamlbtr of Commerce are wil
ling to do all in their power to 
make things go la our community, 
but their eiiw ta wlli be useless un- 
tv as they have the (till co-operation 
ui business —fn yv.d otner interest- 
•d jkrraons SB the community. If 
luidRora »vrlll bury tneir hammers 
and everyone help push, we can 
make a prosperous community ot 
ours the coming year.

“ Lack of information’’ is what 
1‘veryone says about the defeat of 
p ie  road bonds. No advertising of 
Lay kind was done. Seemingly ev
eryone thought that there could 
Tie no strung opposition to an i«u- 
fcrovi-nuitt program of this kind, 
S n t f fe »  is usual

nlto visitors Saturday. Mrs. Ia-e Wilson takes ad .an* ago
Juisscs Anna Bell and Elisabeth of our magazine offer with The 

Elm- spent Chr.stmas in Jericho. News this week.
Air. and Mrs. E. B. Hedrick spent .....- ■ ----------

Christmas week in Dulias and Pal- C. G. Speed was over from Clar- 
•stiue. endon Monday and ordered The

Some pupils are sti) out of school News sent to his address for a year, 
picking cotton We would like to ■■ ■■ -
sec them conio Lack. Also we ure Mrs Ella Cubine was -ailed to
proud of the new ones coming in. Spearman Saturday to the bedside

Mrs. S. L. Ball, who is teaching of her mother. *
at Back, spent Christmas week ■■■-—i - y »
with home folks. Mr. and Mr». Htrioiu rt ppy, Mr.

The following pupils made the and Mrs. Kester Hippy motored to 
highest average in their respective Painpa Sunday.
grades for the fourth fyonUi ---------------- -------------
school; Eulitib Sherrod, pRester MUse* Marie Copeland and Vfrns 
Darnell, ^^liuired Stre^$. * Harvey Rice spent Friday in L«fors.
Craig, wnnt^i GibaA, Jmndell 
Street, Virgil sWtis, Clyde Slavin,
Gcotgia WkMtin.' Mary SnTder.

T l f r o l l o s 'i  n g made the second 
highest average: Pat Slavin, Her
bert Castleberry, Annie Gonzales,
Harold McDaniel, lxittie Belle Bnr- 
dine. Ned Craig, Guinnell Garvin, 
l.oi.s Harris, Ruby Reeves.

I'snipa
le>an.

Store your cotton with 
M'ward. Advertisement lc

B l a c k s m i t h

W oodworking and G onorai

Work

We offer quickest possible .service on 
abstiacts. Daily t! ips to Lefors. No 
mailing, no delays. All work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. We 
have the record of every survey in Gray 
county, and you may be assured of ac
curate. cmick service. Try our service; 
vou will like it.

AD Work OuaranU-od 

"niu Busin-** Apt r»e stod

M t L e t n  ^ la c k e n t il!  
Shop
lu i )  Proix

Arthur Greer of Childress
a McLean visitor Thursday.

in such cases, 
wbk was in favST, but 

.¿s#d' the defeat 
■  The nece«sar> 10 

U  could leas.ly huve 
■  at most any of the 
■f with a little effort, 

that in the ikw elec- 
M  for this purpose that 
sation be given the vot- 
p t any lack of infuinm- 
risinformation, may be off- 
te beginning.

Orville and Iatndon Donnell were
> ' ' e visitor- Wednesday.

TEXACO GASOLINE
McLean Abstract & Title CoH< :d cotton for better prices. 

Stot. with J. 8. Howard at 25c per 
bale per month. Advertisement lc

We sed Texaco Gasoline, Oils and Creates 
Tires, Tillies and Accessories

T ins and Tulies Repaired Promptly
Try Our Service

I Donald Beall, Pres.
Office in Hice Building

•IIIIMIIIIHimMHHIIIIHIMUlHlllllflllllllllHIlHiniUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIlllllMliHim

Misses Evelyn and Pauline Phil 
lips we ce viador» in Rmnadell Sun 
day. STA R  FILLING ST A T IO N  

A N D  V U L C A N IZIN G  SHOP  
le d  Glass, Prop. McLean,

lanreed Mrs. Roy Robinson from Lawton 
Okla., is visit.iig rotatives nere.

Jack Sims of Pampa was a Me 
Lean visitor Friday.

Lenard Howard was in Pampa 
Friday.|^g. a Snow, who has been 

l y  school at Amarillo, en- 
Mool here Monday.
■ u b y  Reeves spent Christ- 

Q g v u m , Okla.
Very Roberts returned to 

tv,- /ting a spicno.d Christ-

Miles of Smiles
Anybody can save; 
only a few can make 
money.
All you have to do, to 
save jnoney, is to spend 
less tVian you get.
The ^ e s t  investment 
you can» make is in real 
estate*
-W ^pnf t investment 

’»thing de- 
% ' M e y

This is one o f the most vital questions 
that face the housewife of today. Just 
where they can be bought to make the 
most savings and yet keep the table sup
plied with that which is most wholesome 
to eat

We handle the best that is to be had 
and we have lines that are the best that 
can be secured for the price, if a lower 
priced article is desired.

Savings can be made by purchasing
the very best, >r it is that which will al
ways give the greatest amount o f satis
faction.

When you go to make your next order 
stop and think, then call our store for 
saving and ultimate satisfaction.

ti»* Iix i Bl»Kcmihip returned 
(lay iron her home ul Gond
ii, where »he spent ( hri-tmas. 
onier Wilson and tamily of Mc- 
r  vuiteU m the F. 1‘ . NY ilsvn 
ft Sunday.
f  P. Wu»un, W. H. Blakney, M. 
L i c i t  and H ./l '.  WUkiu» went
I ■  iU conference

That’s the name we are striving to ac
quire by giving the best service possible 
to our customers.

We know it doesn’t take automobile 
owners long to learn where they can be 
served the quickest and most economic
ally.

Plenty Free Air and Water

Aulo owners know that they are heart
ily welcome to all the conveniences which 

wrt have installed for them.
■We don’t expect a man to spend money
M us every time he stops here. And 
Bui one of the good reasons why they 

^^¡id it here whenever there’s any- 
w  our line they need.
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SUPPLY FIRM CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
rock I95W, our expeu .. Economy 
Matti*'* Co., Shamrock, T< ....LOCATES HERE

/ ^ A H - U I A - W - A A '  Y ;
/  T’A c a n ’t  Po o l  A t ,
CAAAAj H6RC’S v ¿R£ I  
«JIT DOWN TO » GOOD OLD 
M E A L OP CO f -.0  B feE F  

^  AN -A B B A G E /  y

i Hr; £.1 Ad-* Ei KGR.AiW liom 
oo.. until l), . 1, 192V, for ouly 
*•¡.»10 ul .T. jj.ice . This oi.'or 
KMoil a »holt lime (onl;.. t h, 
sooner you «u*.«cribe, the greater 
bargain.

Y €M  ( YOU D O  IP Y O U ^  
G E T  AM IN V ITA TIOM T o  
P A T  MPTCT D O O R - w e ’RE.

h a v i n g  h a s

KATES- -One insertion, 2e 
pet word.

'ih.ee .nsertkms, per word. 
Or, le per word each week 

after fit at insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate a* 
tending matter. BUck-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week

All ads cash with ore* a unless 
you have a runn.ng account 
with The News.

A. Uree of l taldress will open 
ock of auto supplies in the 
hau buuuing, aex. door ,u t..v 

s office, within a few days, 
le building is now be.ng plaster- 
f,nd put in shape for the new

i i - . - l b  tor loose l a i
y stem at News of1 ce.

GARBAGE and traah hauled from 
any part of city at riasontiblc
rates. Phi ne 217. Frank Haynes.rTkL£K

Oil. MAPS, Gray county, 50c at 
the News office.

FOR SALE

CARD INDEX files and iillcrs
at News office.

« uckett's Cash Store. tic Mias Olota Garner of W leeier
------ ----------------- — . ---- - — \ ìmUii„  iter aui^MHHtasd^^JL

BABY carriage far j 1 V. Cleskey. this 
new. K !.. Appling, phone ifT. Ip — -----------

Mrs. S. W. Rice !r
Clarendon Monday.

■  Such a fellow as this dropped. 
B tO  toe S) U auga News office not; 
Hu long a ,o. He was a total |
HUanger. U nhout even introducing i 
■  iusw,.. be started o ff: “ 1 want I 
F’ ou to wiit.'Vthat motoi company ■ 
l.p. They area the most unaccom-! 
Ittodnti. g i unci that 1 have seen 
|.i all j*y> tiaAils. ' And he blazed 
Forth with his tale ot woe.

Vk e agreed w th him. and he 
[raved more. When he haJ reached 
the etc; of nia fuss, the following 
\lnn was suggested: 
b ^ H H H B l » ' » '  to handle that 

»w hip  them; they are I 
f you have a goodly

BK.u want to straighten | 
f t t  go over right now | 
0 . c h  the first man you i 
Hr nex* one until you 
i.... the entire bunch. It , 

L ie  good than a page

MERCilAN its, our new 19'2b 
calendar samples arc here; the pret
tiest line we ha.c ever hown. 
Practce wnat you preach omt buy 
your calendars of Tite New-.

M is Lo» l lenient returned to 
I'lar. ndon Monday.

Eiton Johnston and Ben Howard 
were l larendon visitors Sunday.

iN CL'BA TORS ior sale. 2 Old 
Trusty«, 240-egg, $:if> incubators,
slightly used, wf.l sell one or both. 
vilO each. Mrs. Luther McCont s. p Russell Grogan left Sundfty for 

Perryton.
LETTER FILES, 
e at News office Lee Wilron was a Clarendon vis 

itor Sunday.
After Inspiration, Maybe Daring FOR RENT

-----------------:-------------  ■■ Raymond Howard and family vis
FOR RENT.—5 room house with ited in Alanreed Sunday.
ith. gas, electric lights, water -----------------------------
id large garden, close in, fur- Bill Gufll of JMemphi^^^m ir
died fir can be furnished, n 2 McLean Sunday.
•artno uts. it. 1. A p p im . ;  1 nonem v  never «aid anything. 

HHpup. changed his fiery 
■^¡"end if he had been a 
H B h ave tucked in his ta l.
o h s car, stepped on the 
d s< on was out ef si.rht 
Greer in Alapre-««

BUY HERE a
Oswdr, Ostd Drinks 

MTnwn'a |w*d Chocolatas 
Magasins* and Books 
Cigars and Tóbaseos

n* to us for everything 
fa ewr Moo.

E. E. DUhman
Confostlonary

FOR RENT. •'Unfurnished rooms 
Mrs. Della Cra g.

I have two furnish u rooms for 
rent. 4. B.jHart. Ip

Cotton storage 25c p«-r bale per 
' fully insured. J. S. Howard 

Advertisement lc
M!S< ELL#N*.Ol

M ATIRESSFn renown ted ¡
■overed. Wil! call foe ansi 

work in Melgan. Leave blh

This little speedboat was 
meant tor quiet waters. Rut. lo 
wlo s bet. R R. Stevens and J S. 
Oaktey drove It all the way from 
San Francisco to San Diego— «00 
miles Id the open ocean They 
made an average spwsd of 24 miles 
an hour.

Mrs. C. S. Rice and dauvhte, 
• Verna, were in Shamrock MoiPerhaps this bantam rooster was looking for Inspiration Any

how he wandered sway from his coop In lavs Angeles, went to the 
n*rrich farm and perrhed atop s big ostrich egg—and his owuer
c o t e  along with s camera

We ha* e moved our poduce house to 
the old Texas Cafe building on Railroad
st et*t next door to the McLean Filling
Station.

We are 1 .-iter prepared tfjjm eve!\, 
take care of your poultry, jSfofaLrew
and produce. We r* ways
est mav1 et price. See us berorB,
your produce.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Spark 
Alanreed visitors Sunday. owers wa- a

isitor Fridayc Landers and Lacuna Cotton fully insured when stored
with J. S. Howard, at only 2ac per 

>• per month. Advertisement lc
Sain Hodges made a business 

ip to Shamrock Wednesday. n at the home of Mr. 
A. lenders !a«t Thur*-

Charles Jordan spent Sunday and 
Monday in Perryton.

ii Sunday

W. Latson of Clarendon 
Lean visitor Tuesday.
.. Cook has ordered The \ 
Mr-Telegram another yeai

J. K. Leech of Lsfors was in 
McLean Thursday on busine«». Ods. G: enrss a id Ktcoseno 

the ioiun.Ti il .Jrard,. FARMERS PRODUCE CO. 
A. C. Donnell, M sr.

bone T5H McLean. Tessa

M L. Haynes was a Shamrock 
visitor Monday.Davs Turner of Alanreed was 

McLean Tuesday.
W.ngo ho* renewed 

ami Amarillo News
L . JL. r o g e r «

Agent
Pkowe U t Ites. Phono 1#1

V S. Parker o ‘’ G»>on< 
town on business Tuesday.

Nelson Porter of Wh ■ I 
Alt I-ean vis;tor Mord.iv

WilliHm S( hlegal of Shamrock 
win in Me Loan Sunday. % Miss Helen Mae Barnes 

la.4 week in Clarendon.
spent

Company DinnerJohn Sub left of Ramsdeil 
kicLean Sunday. L. Waters of Seagraves I 

reader of The News.
A c r o s s  t b oNeal Bowen of Texola, f  

came in Saturday for a visit James Noel was an Amarillo vis
itor Sunday.

Vernon Johnston 
. iior Friday.

impa Mrs. Buss Williams of Groom 
visited in McLean Wednesday.

rn ed tor says that a 
west go. l.nuelf u :0 
m* rrVing two wive*, 

n editor replied by a* 
contemporary that a 

' men in that section 
the same thing by mar-

uetting up a dinner for company and 
choosing a meat that is sure to please all 
is no easy task.

Rut you will never make a mistake in 
the quality of the meat you select 1^ 
buying here.

1 *»♦ us help you make your selectio^j 
We know just which cuts will be juciest 
and most tender.

Lester M unci« and family were 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

Jones of Flovdada was in 
on hnsiness Tuesday.

SHORT ORDERS

GOOD »pan young work mules
for sale. M. D. Bentley, lc

GROCERIES are cheaper ai
Puckett’s Cash Store. tic
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¿DOLER

to yxmr 
t or woman 
meat living, 
ourtoaf and

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crisp of Al 
anreod wore in Mcl*an Saturday.

Mr*. A. Stanfield was a visitor 
in Clarendon Monday.

Meant Praites . . _
McLean SectfiErG El 

Fruit C «o n # y . Thay
•a their business as 

.  . I  riirht to do, and ars 
L  \>a m m  mended for doing it.
I The reason the peddlers visit 
this town, and the mail order cat
alogs come, is because there’s a 
number o f suckers living in Atoka. 
Most of them think they are doing 
the wise thing in getting a “bar
gain,”  but that is because thay do 
not think. They do not accept a 
community of interest that will 
eventually lead to a community of 
progress and success.

The next time a peddler raps at 
your door, greet him with a smile 
and these questions:

“ Does your company pay any 
taxes to support our schools?

* Do you, or your company, con
tribute to the churches of Atoka?

“ Have you ever contributed to 
help a neighbor of ours when, 
stricken by disaster ?

“ What, if anything, have you or 
cur company ever done to help 

make Atoka a better place for our 
children to live? Do you offer 
iny opportunity to them when they 
grow older and seek ptocaa to 
work?" I

• If any of them get by the*» four, 
Jet us know it and we will suggest 
a few others. If, after interrogat

in g  the visiting brother, you think 
it to your beat interest to ignore 
leal merchants and home enter
prise* without giving them a hear
ing, let your conscience he your 
;;u id* .—-Atoka Gazette.

” 1

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership lately consisting of and 
between Donald Beall and R. S. 
Dunbar, of Gray county, Texas, 
under the firm name of McLean 
Abstract Company, expired on the 
1st day o f January, 1927. All 
debts owing to the said partner
ship are to be received by the said 
Donald Beall and all demands on the 
said partnership are to he pre
sented to him for payment.

DONALD BEALL. 
Advertisement l-4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Misses Nona and Dorothy Cousins 
spent Friday and Saturday in Clar- 
ndon.

MJas L bjse Durrenburger Te
amed to lier homo in Amarillo 
nur «day.

THK STATE OF TKXAS.
To thi Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray county Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Charley Smith by making 
publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof in some newspaper pub- ' 
It ■••’’ oil in your county, but if not, 
then n the nearest county where 
a newspaner is pidilixhrd, to apnear 
at the next regular term of the 
Distrirt Court of Gray county to he 
holden at the court house thereof 
in I.efors. on the 4th Monday in 
February, 1927. the same being the 
28th day of February, 1927. then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in »aid court on the 20th day of 
December, 1920. in a_suit number-

H-H Filling Station

Gwaohna, Oils, Greases, Tiros
Tubas and Accessories

Try our ssrvice. You wUi 
like it.

B. N HENRY, Prep. 

Phone 58

ed on the docket of said court No. 
1664, wherein |K*th*-r /Smith is 
plaintiff and Charley Smith is de- 
tendant, said petition alleging; that 
on or about July 8th, 1913, plaint
i f f  k ./l defem wt-re legally
married, and lived as husband and 
wife until on or about October 1st, 
1926, since which tTVne they have 
not lived together by reason of 
continued cruel, treatment by de
fendant toward plaintiff of such 
a nature as to render their living 
ugetber unsupported*; that there 

was born to them one child. Where
fore plaintiff prays for judgment 
dissolving said marriage relations, 
custody of tTieir child, costs of suit 
and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said courf on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you hnve executed the same

Given under my hand and sea! 
of sa'd cort, at Ia*fors, this the 
30th day of December, A. D. 1926.

CHARLIE THUT. Clerk of 
(Seal) the District Court,

Gray County, Texas.

a. m. and seven o’clock p. m., for 
the purpose of determining whether
or not the said City of McLean 
shall sell to Southwestern Public 
Service Company, a corporation, for 
the sum of $80,000.00 c a s h ,  
the electric light and power plant 
and distributing system and all 
real estate occupied by same and 
belonging thereto now located in 
and owned by the City of McLean, 
in accordance with the written prop
osition of said Southwestern Publie 
Service Company dated December 
14, 1926, and filed the same date 
with the City Secretary.

All qualified voters within the 
City of McLean, Texas, are au- 
thnrizedTd vote at said election and 
the ballots will i)av* on them:

"For the sale of the electric 
light and power plant.”

“ Against the sale of the electric

•cbt and power plant.”  
and those favoring said sale will 
mark their ballots accordingly by 
striking out the line “ Against the 
sale of the electric light and power 
plant,” and those opposed will mark 
their ballot accordingly by striking 
out the line “ For the sale of the 
electric light and power plant.*

A. T. Young is hereby designated 
as presiding officer at said election 
and M. D. Bentley and W. C. 
Phillips as judge* thereof, together 
with such clerks us they may

designate to assist them, and said 
election will be held and returns made 
in the same manner as in general
elections, and The returns will be
made to the City council A  the 
City of McLean, Texas.

WITNESS WT H AN D , thia 14th 
day of December, A. D. 1826.

C. J. CASH, Mayor 
50-4c of McLean, Texas.

I k

Groceries are cheaper at Pucketts 
Cash Store. Advertisement tie they

ELECTION NOTICE

BY VIRTUE of an order made 
and entered by the City Council of 
the City of Me! «-an, Texas, on the 
14th day of December, 1926, an 
election is hereby called to be held 
at Bentley Insurance Co’s, office 
in the City of (Mcl-ean, Texas, on 
the 17th day of January, 1927, be
tween the hours of effetit o’clock

.  C. S. RICE * 

Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIER

MONUMENT*

Plions» If snd 43 J
LUMBER— TIMBERS—SHINGLES

All Building Materials
Direct from mills and factories to builders anywhere. White 
Pine, follow  Pine, Fir, Cypress, Cedar, Hardwoods. Straight 
cars, house bills cr mailer shipments, by train or truck. High 
grades, quick shipments, great saving. Write or wire.

Loursiana Lumber &  Supply Company
Distributing Yard and Office 

1 ''>09 W. 6th Street AMARILLO Phone 4290

List With Us
List your real estate, oil leases and 

royalties with the firm that has served 
McLean people for twenty years without 
asking for an option or an exclusive list.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
“ W e Make Money for You” 

Massay Building Phone 44
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Have You a Growing 
Bank Account?

MEAT FOR DINNER
Meat should be part of every meal during the winter 

weather. What, v: r vour tn«te dem.- nd* in fre*h or mred 
meats. we can supply in cut.« just like your order call* for. 

Plenty of fresh Jersey milk at all times.

THE CITY MARKET
The Best in Freeh and Cured Meats

FLOUR COAL FEED
Yukon’s Best flour is guaranteed to 

give perfect satisfaction or your money 
back.

Plenty of feed and coal on hand. 

CHENEY’S FEED STORE
We Handle the Best

Why not maintain a growing bank 
account to meet the growing demands for 
one?

The more successful a man becomes, 
the more varied h s interests are, and 
the greater his need for a good banking 
connection.

Think this over and let your bank ac
count GROW.

The Citizens State Bank
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Prosperity Ahead *;
f f i  <• *

This company believes in the future of 
McLean and the McLean country. We 
believe the growth of this town and com
munity has just begun.

Let’* build for the future—by using | 
only the best building material.

We can supply your needs in hardware 
and coal.

G

1 /

«any

.Western Lumber & j 
Hardware Company |

CAPITAL. BOND AN D ML Ht* LU A fM.1 
J  B MOUSE. KresUenl C. C HOGAN. CMsktar

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
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Fine Bathrooms
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Keep an Eve on the
j

Future
= ï =

When a sum of money comes into 
your possession, do vou think what it 
will buv, or what it will earn? = r

at moderate cost are a sort oi hobby of 
ours. We’ve got the combination. With 
fixtures of the highest quality at no high
er cost, and our own careful figuring on 
our own expert work, we get the results 
our customers are looking for and keep 
the expense down.

Just try us out how about that m o d 
ern built-in tub you’ve been hoping to

ç  r

Where do you want to be five years | = have some day? No harm in asking us. i =
.. * S e  . . . .  2  X

mTUFJ
Hot Water 

Bottles

\ /  
i  ï

5  *-
X  *sh. 
2

from now?
Starting a bank account today will 

have something to do with what you 
will have later.

The American 
National Bank

* i If our price doesn’t suit, we’ ll still be 
good friends.

If your home is not piped for gas bet
ter let us figure on the work for you. 
Our work will pass inspection anywhere.

r

VcLean Tin & Plumbing Co.
Licenc’d and Bonded ,Plumberr 

F bone 72 M<

are the best we ever had. Finest Para 
rubber, moulded in one piece, so they 
can’t leak. No patches, seams, splices | 
or binding. Guaranteed for two years.

$2.50

E rw in Drug e

years. 1 jf
\
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NOTICEI mi ivach your dentin«tion in al 

i m«ft tiu Mime driving time.
ARE YOU THAT KIND

OF AUTO DRIVER?
be pedestrian* by pi tie re nee.

Cars are ocras unally overtaken 
and passed on the riy.ht hand side.
.md the performance never fails to 
e; use neonvvnienee. This practice 
i illegal, dangerous and decidedly 

discourteous. W k n  you ceine to
the other

For Mayor INSURANCE----- The Statutes make it a crime to
GROWING operate a business under a name 

other than that of the owner un
less a certificate of ownership prop
erly executed is on file with the 
County Clerk. The penalty Is #25 
to $100 and each day is a separate 

mail offense.
and This law is intended for the pro- 
the tection of the put die and will be 

d enforced strictly after January 10th.

Be good to your car, and ta
li I'ectly, you will be good to your
self. Thia means three things: Law
• ervanee. courtesy and considera
tion for your car.

Many of us have seen the num- 
e il “ 40” on our speedometers, and

■ • law was broken each time ¡his
• eurred. Everyone swears they 
: o hand signals with religious 
seruplousness, but there are manv 
limes when these are entirely for
gotten in the stress of other 
things at the corner. And such 
signals as most of them are' If 
the engine ran as raggedly as 
signals are given, we would all

Life Fire Hail
I 'nstire anytVng. Wo pra-

hibited Hal»sent soma a# the
■ M E M  companiM in the

The late general election in « 
country shows thui political lead, 
siiip in national and state ufl'a 
s being assumed by the press.

1 .ie iiiuutry weekly and » 
.own daily exercise dominant 
direct leadership in building 
political fortunes of individuals, and 

. public sentiment on prin- 
¡pie and ideals in public affairs 
I 'i r p iwer is increasing, «nd 
hey are rightly called the home 

newspaper, in towns and on the 
u rn . The Manufacturer.

a busy intersect.on, g ve 
fellow a chance. Perhaps he was 
there first. When you uwrtake 
inj pass a c t , don't Suddenly slow 
down and force the uriver behind 
you to r do his brnkes to prevent 
mixing his radiator cap with your, 
spare tire. If you have to slow 
up after pass ng a ea--. you should- • 
n't have passed it. When there is 
•i delay in traf'ic ahead, and a 
line o< ears has formed, cons id r 
the de ay as unavoidcHe, and don’t j 
be the id-mennered yo'.id wh holds | 
down thp hern hu'ton n- h tb"t 1 
dr’v i a r o u n d  the side of the side 
o f the line.

The usual work your engine does 
when driving on u level road is to
overcome m hnnfcal friction and 
\\ : ,1 reairtsnce. Both these fac
tors increase very rapid iv as \>u 

ease your s ’ , .d, whi, h indicates 
that the slower you go. the less 
gasoline will bo used per m le 
traveled. However, at slow speeds 
the efficiency of the engine is not 
as good as at higher snoeds. There 
is, therefore, an optimum speed of 
about twenty-five tn.lcs per ho r. 
at whi-h the be t mileage w-ll lie 
obtained. Driving with the hand 
throttle on long open stretches is 
ilr.o conductive to good mileage, as 
it allows the engine to operate 
m 're uniformly than when youi fx>t 

»nond'ng to ever sl'ght jar, con- 
t in! ■ o f t>%• ilu-ottle. If
you now do thirty-five or better, 
whenever you can. you will en'ov 
n n-rease in gasoline mileage of 

from two to four miles per gallon 
-on patently driving between

w a y

TR A D E  IN McLF.Af

Store Fixtures and Counters 
D. C. Jones

Bundy-Hodges Budding

Fur Collar
V . H. M OORE  

Auctioneer 
Wheeler, Texas

Dates made at 
News Office 

Or call me collect

Relieving that Chicago needs g 
good, old-fashioned house clean
ing in its municipal government, 
Mrs. Joanna A Gregg. SI, la a 
candidate for mayor on the Re- 
pillili.an ticket She ie the first 
«»n ia i candidate Chicago ever 
iati.

t o n i , -fi e ami t’.i rfy. f.*> t you 
will be surprised to find that you

No better range made. Try one on 
our recommendation. You must be 
pleased.

Plenty of gas heaters in all sizes and
styles.

Get our prices and see our line before 
you buy.

/ Our equipment insures good fbread, 
and it is baked fresh every day. It is 
a good habit to use our bread every day.

Pies, cookies and cakes are made he~e, 
too, in a variety of flavors to suit all 
tastes.

Try some of the good things to eat 
that are to be found here, at your next 
meal.

REPAIRING
Shoe* and Harness 

Car Tops and Curtains 
All work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give us a trial.

A at«« far collar sets off any 
coat, and the bigger It la the bet
ter 4t does U. This tweed coat 
with billowy fur la one of the lai- 
•at creation» for cold weather.

C A L D W E L L ’S B A K E R Y  
Bread U Your Best and Cheapest Food

Bible Shoe and 
H *rnes? Shop

Cecil Bible, Drop.

ie poop v  of Me! can who would like to know more about the public service company 
he electric and ice plants in the City of McLean, subject to your ratification on Monday,

are accordingly introducing ourselves to you as a company and as individuals in charge 
ations, feeling sure that any favoraole impressions that you may receive concerning the 

mnel now will be strengthened later as time passes and we are permitted to serve you 
>f good service and good treatment.
/ice Company, wPh headquarters in Ama>rillo, operates fourteen properties in the three 
(1 Arizona. In the Texas Panhandle, we operate the electric properties in Amarillo. Pan- 
and have extended our lines from Pampa into the oil fields near Paiupa. We are at this 
utilities in several other cities and towns in the Panhandle. We are constructing a power 
capacity in addition to our present plant there. We have completed a high tension trans- 
mpa, serving the above group of properties.
. ice Company is in turn operated and controlled by the General Public Utilities Company 

companies of its kind in the United States operating other groups of public utilities 
any is thoroughly progressive and has ample finances to extend and improve its prop- 
tom rs in the cities and towns it serves.
he Texas. New Mexico and Arizona districts is in charge of L. L. Ferree, who has had 
ration of large groups of public utilities. Mr. Ferree’s headquarters are in Amarillo, 
under the direct management of C. S. Makeig. who has been with the Amarillo organi- 
!. E. Samson is. General Superintendent and Chief Operating Engineer. Mr. Samson 
eers under his supervision available at all times to consult with the local property men 
ig problems. C. W. Smith is General Auditor, and E. C. McSpadden is Sales Manager. 
*ed of men who are thoroughly trained in their various capacities. They have had 
1 imbued with the spirit o f service to the public. We are truly proud of our fine service 
the cities in which we operate in this district has been phenomenal, we have kept pace

(i Vl i i« n n l  o n # f o r o / i

Southw estern
PUBLIC SERVIL

C om p an y

^


